Good Morning,
I hope that everyone is staying warm and cozy on this cold day. Only 58 more days until
spring… but who’s counting?
I want to apologize for my lack of correspondence recently, as you can imagine it has been a
busy few months while jumping back into this role and with the holiday season. We are gearing
up to start semester 2 in a few weeks and students and staff are excited to start the second part
of the year. Below is a recap of important things occurring over the next few weeks:
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Activity Nite will occur tonight 1/21/21 @ 6:30p-8:30p. Students may begin coming at
6:20pm. Our amazing student council is putting together a fun night with volleyball,
board games, and food! More than half of the students have bought tickets and it’s
bound to be a great time. Students who have not bought tickets and would like to attend
this evening are welcome to buy tickets at the door for $5. The cost of the ticket will
support NSH student council upcoming events and initiatives.
Parent Advisory nights have been moved to the second Thursday of every month
starting on February 10. These meetings will continue to be held virtually at 7:00p and
will be kept to about half an hour a piece. A Zoom meeting invitation will be sent out the
week of each meeting to all parents. Below is a list of the remaining meetings for the rest
of the year.
○ February 10
○ March 10
○ April 14
○ May 12
○ June 9 (senior parents informational session regarding graduation only)
There will be a half day of school on Friday 1/28/21. Students will be attending a field trip
to see the movie 355. Students received permission slips yesterday (1/20) that needs to
be signed and returned to the school by Wednesday 1/26. The cost of the field trip is
$15. Students will take a bus to the movie theatre around 9a with the movie beginning at
10am. Students will be dismissed from the movie theatre and should plan to have their
ride meet them there. The movie will end and students will be released at approximately
12:00p.
The week of 1/24/21 is final exams. Students will have a full day of school
Monday-Thursday. Students will take their final exams in their regularly scheduled
classes. Should a student miss a day of school/class period then the student should plan
to communicate with their teacher to make up the exam(s). In the event that a student
needs to isolate/quarantine due to COVID-19 please communicate with Mrs. Lynn and
Ms. Eder so that we can support the student/parent in making arrangements with the
teachers regarding final exams.
As cases are on the rise in Wayne county, please continue to monitor your students
health and do a daily screening for COVID-19 symptoms. Reach out to Ms. Eder via
phone or email if your student will be staying home from school due to COVID-19 or
potential exposure.
There will be no after school clubs next week (1/24) due to final exams. Clubs and after
school activities will resume the week of 1/31. However, Ms. Edgecomb will be hosting
Math tutoring on Monday 1/24 for all students until 5pm. If students require tutoring or
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academic support from additional teachers please have your student make
arrangements with those teachers on an individual basis.
If your student is a student driver, please have them come to the office and make sure
they have updated information on the Vehicle Registration form. These forms need to be
completed each year and when a student’s driving status changes (they drive a new car,
get their license, etc). This should be updated no later than 1/28/21.
Report cards will be generated the week of 1/31 and be sent via USPS.
Parents/students will also be able to see finalized grades via Infinite Campus after the
completion of the semester. If you or your student need your IC log information please
contact Ms. Eder via email and she can support you with that.
Students will receive their second semester schedules on Friday 1/28 before leaving for
the movie. If students are not in school that day they are able to access their schedule
on Infinite Campus and/or will receive a paper copy of Monday 1/31. Questions
regarding second semester schedule should be directed to Mrs. Lynn via email or in
person from the student.
We currently have open enrollment for next school year (2022-2023). If there are
students you feel that would benefit from attending NSH or are interested in NSH please
direct them to contact the office via phone (734-386-6601) or go to our website to
request more information. We have had quite a few tours the last few weeks and are
excited to expand our student population.
Academic state testing will be upon us very soon. Below is the schedule for testing for
the spring. All students are required to participate in state testing and should plan to be
in school, in person on their scheduled day(s).
○ Grade 11:
■ SAT: April 13
■ ACT: April 14
■ Workkeys: April 15
○ Grade 10- PSAT 10 on April 13
○ Grade 9- PSAT 9 on April 13

Important Upcoming Dates:
● Student Half day: 1/28/22
● First day of second semester: 1/31/22
● Spring Count Day: 2/9/22
● Parent Advisory: 2/10/22
● Mid Winter break (no school): 2/21/22 and 2/22/22
Thank you for taking the time to read this email. I know it is a lot of information and I will
continue to provide you with more regular updates throughout the school year.
Should you have any questions please contact myself or Ms. Eder in the office.
Yours,
Tracy Lynn
School Leader

